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submissive air possible. The trunks containing the clothing of
th whole family stood. in the hall, readyto be carried awvay
Wben the family shouIld arrive., These vere split to fragments by.
the tomahawk. These wretcheshad actually met the wagon
vith the rest of the family, and.turneà it back; but the brother-,

in-law,.watching his opportunity, wheeled off fron the roadhvben

his savage guards were somehow engaged, and escaped.
The ladies were. seized, and, as Mrs. W. claimed protection,

they were delivered into athe charge of some squaws ta be driven

ta the British camp. It was unpleasant enough the being goaded

on through such a scene by savage women, as insolent as the
mon were cruel ; but the ladies soon saw that this was the best

thing that could have happened to them ; for the town was burn-
ing in various directions, and soon no alternative would be left be-
tween being in the British camp, and in the thick of the slaughter'
in the burning streets. The British officer did not wish to bave
his hands full of helpless female prisoners. le sent them home

again with a guard of an ensign and a private, who had orders to
preveut their bouse being burned. The ensign had much to do to
fulfil his orders. He stood in the doorway, commanding, per-
suading, struQing, threatening ; but he saved the house, which
vas, in two days, almost the only one left staniling. The whole

lown was .a mass of smoking ruins, in many places slaked with
blood. Opposite the doar lay the body of a woman who, in ber
despair, had drunk spirits, and then defled the savages. They
tomahawked ber in sightof the neighbours, and before lier own
door, and her body lay where it had fallen, for there were none
to bury the dead. Some of the inhabitants had barricaded theni-
selves in the jail, which proved, it was said, too damp to burn
the rest who survived were dispersed in the woods.

Before the fire was quite burned out the Indians were gone,
and the inhabitants began ta creep back into the town, cold and
half, dead with hunger. The ladies kept up a large fire (care-
fully darkening the windows,) and coolced for the settiers till they
were too weary to stand, and one at a time lay down to sleep
before the fire. Mrs. W. often, during those dreary days, used'
to fasten a blanket, Indian fashion, about lier shoulders, and go
out in the wintry night ta forage for food ; a strange employment
(or a young girl in the neighbourhood of a savage foe. She
traced the hogs in the snow, and caught many fowls in the dark.
On the~third day, veryearly in the morning, six Buffalo men were
enjoying .a breakfast ofb her cooking, when the windovs were
againlbroken n,' and the house once more ful ofsavages. ?Tbey
had come back' to, burn and pillage ail that was left.' .The'six
men fled, and by a natural implsethe girl ,with them. 'At so m
distance from the house she looked behind ber, and saw a savagt
leapmng towarsher with is omahawk already raised.Sh
that the next instant itLwould lie buried hiner skull. She faced
about, burst out a laughing, ,and held out bath ber hands to the
savage. His countenance changed, first to perplexity ; but be
swerved bis weapon aside, laughed, and shaok hands, but m-
tioned lier homeward. She was full of remorse for having left ber
mother and sister. When she reached the door the house was
sa crowded that she could neither make her way in nor learn
anything of their fate. Under the persuasion that they lay mur-
dered within, she flew to some British dragoons who were sitting
on the ground at a considerable distance, watching the burning of
the remainder of the town. They expressed their amazement
that she should have made ber way through the savages, and
guarded ber home, where they procured an entrance for ber, so
that she reached the arms of ier patient and suffering imother and
sister. That bouse was at length the only one left standing; and
when we returned Mrs. W. pointed it out to me.

The setters remained for some time in the woods, stealing into
a midniglit warming and supper at the lone abode of the widow
nnd ber daughters. The ladies hâd nothig left but thisdwelling.
Their property bad been in houses which were burned, and their
very clothes were gone. The settlers had, however, carried off
iheir money with them safely into the woods. They paid the la-
dies for their hospitality, and afterward for us much needlework
as they could do ; for every one was in want of clothes. By
their industry tbese women raised themselves ta independence,
vhich the widow lived some tranquil years taoenjoy. The

daughter who told me the story is now the lady of a judge. She
never boasts o flier bravery, and rarely refers ta ber adventures
in the war; but preserves aIl her readiness and strength of mind,
and in the silence of lier own heart, or in the ear of a sympathiz-
ïng friend, gratefully contrasts the perils of ber youth with the
milder discipline of ber riper age.

EULOGY ozr BURrNs.-At a lata -celebration in Louisville,
Kentucky, on the birthday of Scotland's favourite poet, Robert
Burns, Mm. Prentice, the celebrated punster of the Louisville
Journal, addressed the company ini tbe following happy strain:

" Britain and America assemble ta pay' their hoart-felt trilbutea
of admiration ta the memory of RobertBlurnsthe unrivallod rnin-
stre> of Scotland, whose fame gathers freshness freom the lapse of
years, and like the ivy, flourishes grenly over the lone prostra-
tion ofîb the vely and the beautiful. ,.

" You all know the history of Bnras. The world knows it byl

heart. The Scottish boy, bore in pùyerty and obscu.rity, won his
way through toits, privations and sufferings, to onet aihe eloefiest
and brightestplaces.iuthehistory ofliterature. He was the child
ai misfortune: and mankindstill weep over the, sorrows of t't4
gifted genius,,and williweep over them for ever. He was unfit-
ted.for the rough trials of a world like tiis. The lyre of hie soul
should have been fanned but by the airs of Eden, and lave given
out its music in a heavenly clime; and who cati wonder that its
chords were jarred and almost broken, when visited by the fierce
winds, the swift lightnings, and the blasting hurricanes of life.
Like the rainbow, his fame sprung up amidst clouds of gloom; but,
like.the rainbow, it was a reflection of the sun, and 'its arch,,
though meting upon the earth, was lost in heavon.'

" The genius ofBurns was universal ; in whatever he attempt-
ed his success was perfect. Hie talent was ali-powerful whether.
he aimed at the heart of the laver, to-cali forth the lond or the
quiet mirth of the votary offestivity, ta kindie the high and holy
fervour of devotion, ta pour lis great enthusiasm for liberty ie
the soul of the patriot, or to nerve the arm and send the lava-
tide of vengeance along the veins of the warrior. If you pas.
through Scotlaud, yon feel bis mighty influence everywhere, like
a universal presence. lie las made that wild and romantic
country emphatically his own.. His step is upon her mountains,
her braes and her giens-lhis image is reflected from her blue lbchs
andergushing strenins-and his name is breathed by her winds,
echoed by her thunders, and chauted by her brave&sons and beau-
tiful danughters."

L A*U G H T E R.
Laughter-good, hearty, cheerful-hearted l'aughter-is the echo

of a happy spirit, the attribute of a cloudless mind. Lite without
it were witlout hope, for it is the exuberance of hope. It is an
emotion possessed by man alne, lhe. happy light that relieves
the dark picture of lire.

We laugh niost when we are young. The thoughts are free
and unfettered ; there is nothing ta bind their fierce impulse, and.
we sport with the passions with the bold daring of ignorance.
Smiles and tears, itl has been observed, follow each other like
gloom nand sunshine ; so the childish note ofmirth treadson the
heels of sorrow. It was but yesterday we noticed a little urchin
writhing apparently in the agony of anguish ;he had bee pu-
nished forsome trivial delinquency and bis liitle spirit resented

mst gorisly w the youndogrred His little chest
heaved up'and down, and every bIne vein .onhisfor'eheadwas
apparen&, bursting wit i passion. Anon, aconciliatory wrdas'

addr"s'ed to hinby theoffended'gouvernante, a .smite'"passed
ave: thie by's face, his little yes par clod of
tears were thrown upward;,. ashort struggle between pride and
sorne more powerful feeling ensued, and then there burst forth
such a peal of laughter, se clear, so full, se round, it would have
touched the hert of a stoic.

Our natural passions and emotions become subdued or altoge-
ther chnuged, as we enter the worid. The langh of the school-
boy is checked by the frown of the master. le is acquiring wis-
dom, and wisdom-ye gods, how dearly bought !-is incompati-
ble with laughter, But still, at times, when oosened fron its

Ishackles, the pining student will burst forth as in days gone by ;
but he lias io longer the cue and action for passion le then had .
the care. and trouble of the world have already mingled themselves
in bis cup, and bis Young spirit is drooping beneath their influence.
The laugh of boyhood is a merry carrol; but the first rich blush
bas already passed away. The boy enters the world full of the
gay buoyancy of youth. He looks upon those he meets as the
playmates of other hours. But experience teaches hm her les-
sons ; the natural feelings of bis heart- are checked ; he may
laugh and talk as formerly, b't the spel, the dreaims which cast
such'a halo of glory around bis young days, are dissipated and
broken.

There are fifty different classes of laughers. There la your
smooth-faced, polite laugher, youtr laugher by rule. Those be-
ings are gen'erally found within the precincts of a court, at the
heels of some greant man, ta whose conduct they shape their pas-
sions as a model. Does bis lordship say a bon mot, it is caught and
grinned at in every possible manner, till, the powers of grimace
expeded, his lordship is pleased ta change the subject and strike
a diffmert chord. And is it not astonishing ? Who would re-
fuse to laugh for a pension of two hundred a vear ? Common
gratitude demands it.

There is then your habitual laughers ; men who laugh by ha-1
bit, witbout rhyme or reason. They are generally stout, piggy-
facad gentlemen, who eat hearty suppers and patromise free-and-
easies. They wilt meet you with a grin on their coutenances,
which, before yau have said tIrae sentences wvill resolve into a
simper, and terminate fnally mn a stentarian laugh. These mien
may be truly saiçl to go an through life Iaghing. but habit has.
bluned tLbe finer edges ai their sympathies, and their mirth is but
the unmaning effusion ai a weak spirit. These persans generally
go off in a fi.cof apoplexy, brought an by excessive laughter on a
fidl stomach

Shere is tIen your discontentedcynical laugher, who makes a
m k ai mirth ta conceal the venomn af is mind. It is a dead
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fraud, that ought not to ,b pardoned.S k to one of thsenen of
happines8sgirtue, etc , he ineats youwi Wa sneer, or boftlerimp
liindof.dhukle ;-talk to him of angfoliþitgeiircumrstance, hla
cks ;youýviti a sarddnic grin that frezes yosurbest intentions L

Heisa.type 'of th déath's head the ßgypthy d ye at ,theg
fdasts,-topIheck theexuberant gaiety.

/Tiaere ,is thenyour fashionable simpererygonu e;r a-la-
node, your inward digester of.s mall jokesandAtittle e. a Hel

never laughs, it sa navulgar habit,; the only vonder is tat ,«atqs.
--People, le wil ttell you, sbould overcomea such vulgar propen-

sities ; they are abominable. A young ruan cf îhi class is ge-
neraily consumptive ; his lungs have no play, ,he is always iweak
and narrow chested ; he vegetatestill fifty, and then goesaoff,
overcome with a. puff of eau derose or milefleur ho bas encoun-
tered accidentally from the pocket handkerchief of a cheesemon-
ger's wife.

Luast of all thre i. your real good, honest laugher, the man whç
has a heart to feel and sympathize with the joys and sorrows of
others, who has gone, through life superior te its foilkes and has
learned te gather wisdom aven fromlaughter.. Such are the men
who do more te honor society, who ha ve learned to be temperate
in prosperity, patiet in adversity, andiwho, havnving gathered e
prience from years are content ta drink t'hecup of life,;mingled
as it is, to enjoy calmnly the sweeter.portion,. and laughatthe bit
ter.,

STEA1M ESTABLIBHMElNT AT Moscow.-Mr. Stepl n
his Incidents ofTravel, gives thefollowing ludicrously aniglable'
description of the "manner and form"in which he was usede up
in a steaming establishment at Moscow, on-the firat'day ai bis era
rival in that great Russian city: . . ,

Having secured myroon, I mounted a drosky and hnrried to a
bath. Riding out ta the suburbe, the drosky boy stoppd at a
large wooden building, pouring forthsteam from every chidkand'
crevice. At the entrance stood several half naked men n onuf
whom led me ta an apartment ta undress, and then ônducted4
me ta another, in one end of which were a furnace andk apparatos
for generating steam. I was thon familiar with the Turkish-bath,
bu th e worst I lad. known was like thé brenth of tlitle south
wind omPared with theheat o ithis apartment. Thepeator
stood me i the middie of th~ floar, opénedte upper ooidputhe

an ý,tanù _d

'mine up; n'lndi elnged m wîhV a 8 urn~
aver lulbils, au my head; ithen " d4 3 an aancn~~

ea là,a

scrv ,n ed ,. ititoa btandlwater setro hd rt
la~ nuh l l thi.. b wero'possui~t,-mk abakno

white ; thon gavme nathier sousinht o e ar nano

ther scrubbing wid d pure water, and thon conducted me:p'a'
flight of stops ta a higb platfarm, stretchied me out au a benchi
Within n aew feo a deceiling,'and commencd wbipoingrme
wit twigs obirn withthea t l iedvea anhem, dipped in bot wa-
ter. It was bot as an aveu whora le laid me down on tle bench ;
the vapaur, which almot suffocated me blow, ascended tohel
ceiling, and fnding ne avenue oscape, gatered aroand my de-
voted bady, airly scading and blisteingme ; aend ne-
moved my aunds fram my feae, dI fe tn ii ad caried awayM y
whle profile. .1 tried ta hih ldat out stethend, but o. was' buning,
corhiug, and consuming. c gony cried wohptpimy.gtameutar

to -jot meup;, but be. did:n'otuuderstInd'me,. or wRs Inah'to let.,
with twg t asohinf ebichith t he bunchLwipgs ti per-
iectly deseperate, I span of 8een tù.îmbled;. hlm ,ver,- and:,'

aaaad ardis: ut niy tcrmmnta ha dnot done with'me; and,
as Iwshryn aîedoh dasled over me"a-tub full ai
cold water.s was so loten i hseamed mtisedwns o touched me.;
ha came at me whih aosth, and cthet moment acndld imagine,
what lad aIwaysi seenued a traveller's stary, tbe 11gl satisfaction
and perfect afety with wi the Rusian ahnmid wintr mudBe-.
frote his bot bathy sdils blistin uthe anow. The grim fea-
bures of my tandenor relaxe, hea saw the change that came
over me. I witdrew to My dressing-room, dozed an houranihe
setee, and wontut aneW man.

THE ER euRs 0F GezitT.-T very erreurs of a han of

mgosaebeiu and attrthashte-t the bunhotignti, er-
daktlyn deer, ISn ob stabnch, umled.venve, and rt

iseeimed taras :but byitormenrsha but dowthe vm cand,
ena c îl w sprrind or athedr hf dahed;ve rnmia tafl of
cldanter i s so hent tand itbseeme thos atoucs'hed ime ;l

whatE adTalw a ee n t reve e tha omening sati nater
andperc se basflet wtha which the Ruan ai nmid wme rushes
wromthos et en ~ r waa ua te anThvietha tiam
oi venme. If witdw, tomreiom blased nhour la ey

darkh en te wdu . may P os listands n d heavenan ther eart
.4
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